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The Twinplex Stropper
For Sharponlng Safety Razor B/adee 
Does Two Edges at Ones

Strops /our Blades Stops Your Expense
dust What Evory f/ssr of a Ribbon Blade Safety Razor 

Hao Boon Looking For

$4.00

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Price

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

i

Important Corset Sale
Manufacturers’ Samples and Odd Lines 

at Money Saving Figures
Heie ue good Conets at very low prices. The display 

consists of all up-to-date models in great enough variety to meet 
___ every requirement

Commencing This Morning |

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

of anyone buying six barrels, on them
FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.

We will stencil the name

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St | ,

À Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasure

DYKE MAN'S é
6»

A Remarkable Sale of 
1911 Lawn Waists • /

-Tuai u short time ago xvo received a large shipment of these 
dainty waists. We decided to place them on sale at 98 cents. They 
are going so fast that we will have to repeat our order of these «prim? 
good’s at once. The reason of them selling so quickly is that, they 
are equal to many ou the market at $1.50, Different styles at this 
popular price.

The accompanying Illustration Is one of the 98 cents waists.
We are showing some very HANDSOME TAILORED WAISTS 

With starched ploughshare front at $1.89. •
DAINTY WHITE TAILORED WAIST With blue piping at $1.60.
PLAIN WHITE TAILORED WAISTS it 75 cents, $1.00, $1.25, 

•1.5<k and $2.00.
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A
Great

Feast
For Bargain 

Hunters

The Once-a-Year
CLEARANCE

SALE
of footwear has already proved a 
phenomlnal success. Hundreds of 
people have provided themsélves 
with Neat Dressy Boots for Spring 
Wear at prices that are less than 
they cost to make.

WOMEN'S DONQOLA KID JU
LIETS with Rubber Heels, 3, 3 1-2, 
4, 4 1-2, 6, 7, 7 1-2 and 8. Regular 
price |2.00

Sale Price $1.98
MEN'S 13.58 and $4.00 BOOTS, 

Neat Shaperr many of them sam
ple paire, and all genuine bargains 

Sale Price $3.48
WOMEN'S BOX CALF and DON- 

OOLA KID LACED BOOTS, Regu
lar and Low School Heals; all
splendid wearing shoes and worth 
12.50 a pair,

Sele Price $ 1.6»
The balance of all our Felt Slip- 

pore for Men, Women and Children 
at prices that are really trifling.

Come Today .

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Kins Street.
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Storee

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

Worth While Savings at the February Clothing Sale
Very umnual bargain, in Men’, and Boy.' Overcoat, and Reefer.—Sec them.

CLOTHING OtPAATMBNT.

Great Sale of 
Yeungs

At the
Annual Spring

Now that I ho season for 
Is approaching this Saleveilings 

sale 1st timely. The color» 
are black, browns, tans, 
navy, greens, etc., in spots, 
hexlgon meshes. Russian nei.

hie and other popular 
meehes. These are all good 
strong veilings and marked 
at price» to effect a speedy 
clearance.

There are great saving op
portunities In Furnishings 
for Men and Boys. All new 

goods at special prices.
MEN’S and BOYS’ FURN
ISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

#0
9Per yard le, 16c., lie., 20c.

(ANNEX).
7

Free HemmingSale of Cut Glass and Dresden China 
Again Today In Linen Room

Slightly Soiled Whitewear Greatly Reduced
Night Drawee, Prince.. Slip., Combination», Drawer., Skirt., Corral Coven. Our .pecial. 

for this week at . • • •• • ... 39c
Drawer., embroidery trimmed. Corral Cover, lace imertion, ribbon neck and sleeve» 

edged with lace.
WHITEWEA* DEPARTMENT.

BETTER
COME
EARLY

65c,SALE
PRICES
ARE:

SOc,35c,35C,
SI .50$1.00,75c,

Two or Four 
Pairs Supporters.

Medium andWhite Corset*,
Grey Corsets.

Some are .lightly railed from handling a. sample., other, are in perfect condition.
Long Lengths.

__ W-
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ADVOCATE OF COMMISSION 
TELLS OF. CEDAR RAPIDS PLAN

THE WEATHER. -

<
- I»

■2^-'srîSï
with a heavy snowfall In western and 
southern Ontario. The weather con
tinues very cold In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, but has modérât 
ed In Manitoba and the west. 

Dawson—36 below. 26 below. 
Atltn—18 below. 6 below.
Victoria—30, 42.
Vancouver—32, 40.
Kamloops—14. 28.
Rdmonton—20 below. 22.
Calgary—8 below. 32. ------
Battleford—16 below 2 below. 
Prince Albert—14 below. 4 below.

6 below. . 
below. 20.

Ij

Edward A Sherman, Himself a Commissioner, 
Believes Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Greatly Benefitted 
by Adoption of New System of Government— 
City Affected by JBoss Rule.

n
Palm— Dontletry
Tram aura or axtrattaS trra ra 

tiw Whhraira -HALE
METHOD.-

All transit» » a# ««hill wwk 
den. In the meet ekllfui eunner.

Boston Dental ParlorsEdward A. Sherman, of Cedar Rap- public Improvements such as lights. 
Ids, Iowa. VUie man who knows” the sidewalks, streets, water extensions as
commission plan of civic government, in, the same period under the oiu 
and who will address a gathering In system, and the taxes have bee» re
tire Opera House this evening arrived duced Into the bargain.”
In the city yesterday on the Atlantic Mr. Sherman thought, the entire ere- 
express and Is registered at the dit for the change was due to the 
Royal. adoption of the vommlsslon plan of

Mr. Sherman Is the editor and pro- government. The taxes In Cedar Rap- 
prletor of a weekly paper In Cedar Ids were well collected under the oiu 
Rapids, conducts n printing business council ss under the commission, so 
and also a large etstlûnêry store, lie That the difference In the Public lut- 
wua n member of the city Connell of provenants was not attributable to 
Cedar Rapids, a-nd the orfly member -any Increase In the. revenues of the 
who was elected a member of the com <*lty. but rather to better manage- 
mission when that form of administra- nient of the funds on hand, 
tloifc was adopted. He lina had ex- Conditions Different,
perience with both forms of govern- , , ,
meut, and expresses It as his opinion According lo him, however,
that. I he commission filàn has given of Cedar Rapids won Inflicted 
much hotter results In Cedar Rapids, veral evils from which Ht. John Is 
cedar Rapide Is a city ot about 35,000 Civh- politics were run to a
population, and adopted the commis- ,W**VI ex,ell* iPf
sion plan of government on the same machinery cf the Republlcan and De- 
day as the City of Des Moines. Iowa, muvratlc organisations with theirward 

Mr. Sherman, received u Standard and slates were Introduced
man yesterday and explained the com- JUe election contests. He did not 
mission plan, and the wuy In which [blah that party linos être as clow», 
it has worked out in Codur Rapids. V ***** “* hf. o 

It has been most satisfactory.'"said 
he. 'You can go to Cedar Rapids and "|‘ufd th“j eucl 
interview the first 100 men you meet. d,did'‘s and canvassed for them active- 
Irrespective of class, creed or occupa
tion. You will find HO per cent of 
these men cnthusInsHc In I heir com
mendation of the commission plan, 
and the oilier ten. wlm oppose It have 
local reasons for doing so.”

Moosejaw—9 below 
SWlft Current—8 
Qti Applle—6 below. 10.
Winnipeg—2, 12.
Port. Arthur—4 below. 16.
Parry Sound—10 below, 3.
London—0. 24.
Toronto— 5, 18.
Ottawa—20. below, 2.
Montreal—8 below, 2 helovr. 
Quebec—12 below. 2 below.
St. John—4- below, 6.
Halifax—4. 10.
1.0 wer lawionce,

time Provlnqrs—Very cold followed 
thrust winds and snow.

617 Main St, Tel SftS
OR. J. D. MAHIR. Freer later.

(liüf and Mart-

lty strong n
the city 
with sc-mm wan

/ Concert Tonight.
SperJhl talent from I he Km press of 

Irela-£ will assist ut a concert, in 
theyveamen's Mission tonight ut 8 
»'«■/>< U.

/ First Aid to injured.
Y\\ the tegular meeting of No. 1 S. 

V fund K. P. held last night a class ot 
members was formed In the ambu- 

jSive corps, and they will receive 
■t'tures on the first aid to the Injured.

Address on Success.
r Rev. C. P. Wiggins will gave an ad
dress under the uusplces of the Young 
Men s Association of Trinity church 
in the school room of the church, this 
evening. Ills subject will be Success. 
All mou are invited.

Iv.
Another evil which the Cedar Ra

pids people hod to combat In their ci
vic elections was the ward system.

hud the word system of govern
ment.” said Mr. Sherman, "Candidates 
for aldermen weYe elected by the vote of 
I heir wards alone and this we found

“we

General Incompetency.
Asked na- to conditions before the was a drawback. The at large system

81. John Is muchcommission plan was adopted Mr. such ns prevails In 
Sherman said the city had suffered better than that." 
from incompetent1)'. Under the coun
cil plan the council would one year 
be composed of good competent men, 
and the following year an Incompetent 
council would be elected. The city 
was .not burdened with graft, and was 
as clean na cities go, but the chief 
trouble, according to Mr. Shhrman, 
arose from the changing complexion 
of the council and the general Incom
petency.

Conditions became so had through 
the practice of not making the civic 
expenditures fit the civic revenues 
that there was not a dollar In the civic 
treasury, ami In order lo save the city's 
credit It was necessary to Issue bonds 
to meet the accrued obligations. The 
city workmen» were paid by warrants 
or cheques, and there was no money 
lo pay the cheques If presented. It 
was always possible, however, for I lie 
workmen to sell their warrants for Nfi
or 90 cents on the dollar, ns there | ••The Haiarlpg paU1 to lhe mayor and 
were u number of men Im the City of oommlsHloners are $2.500 for the ma 
(Velar Rapids who were willing to yor mid $1,800 for lhe commissioners 
prolit by the city's financial straits j There is no provision in the act that 
by cashing lhe warrants at the dis- . the commissioners should devote their 
count. These warrants were carried UI me exclusively to the interests of 
by the city at an Interest, rale of (i the city and ns long as they produce 
per cent, so the purchase of them at » the results, no questions have been 
a discount of 10 or 15 per cent was a asked about their outside businesses."

Mr. Sherman Is a newspaper man of 
25 years standing and to use his own 
words "knows the game." He has the 
gift of ready and concise expression 
and his address this evening should 
prove Interesting.

At 1 o'clock today he will be enter
tained In White's restaurant at lun
cheon by the members of the citi
zens' committee.

The size of the Cedar Rapids coun
cil was also touched upon. "Ten years 
ago wo had annual elections and then 
for a time tried biennial. The council 
originally consisted of 18 aldermen 
and a mayor. Two aldermen were el
ected for each of the eight wards and 
two nt large. This was later reduced 
to a council of ten and the mayor, the 
representation of the eight wards be
ing cut In half, but the ward system 
of election remaining. Two aldermen 
and the mayor were elebted by the 
city at large. This proved a decided 
Improvement upon the larger < ouhcll 
but under the ward system It was Im
possible to get the best men and the 
commission plan was adopted. It. has 
proven eminently satisfactory and 1 
<iin say that no city which has tried 
It would go back to the former sys
tem."

policeman Injured.
While arresting tin* three men Sun

day night charged with breaking Into 
1\ O'Neil's wholesale liquor store, 
North Wharf. Policeman Gardner was 
struck on the nose with a bottle of 
liquor and quite badly injured.

Acknowledgement.
The manager of the Seamen's Mis- 

•too begs lo acknowledge the sum of 
$:, from Captain David Taylor, per R. 
ft. Willoughby, purser, being part of 
ïüe proceeds of charitable colled Ions 
taken wrt lhe last westbound voyage.

Queen Square Supper.
Dont lui get the supper to he serv

ed ul the Queen’s Square Methodist 
church this evening between «I and 8 
o'clock. A home-made candy table, u 
sample table, unit n Japanese booth 
will be features In addition lo the 

A good time Is assured.

Whole Time Not Required.

supper.

G. S. Mayes Will Sing.
The Campbell beuetii committee 

tylHh to announce that O. H. Mayes 
\t4ll Piny. Man the Lifeboat, by Rus
sell in St. Pel era hall tonight, 
sell Is the only composer who sang 
hi* own compositions. Mr. Mayes 
gives a very excellent Interpretation 
of this world famous piece.

Rus- good investment for the purchasers.
The conditions of the city were 

such that the buslnes mm got togetil
er and Incepted a movement for a 
change, and the adoption of the com
mission plan was the result.

"Under three years of city govern
ment by commission," said Mr. Sher
man, "the city of Cedar Rapids has 
put In three or four times us much

police Civil Cases.
yesterday after-In the police court.

Hoon W. 11. MoQuade denied having 
sold J. McKIhlnney liquor nfter hours 
ami Fred Wallers, the clerk of the 
Grand Union, also gave evidence that 
the liquor was not sold. The case was 
adjourned for a week. Phillip Hush- 
if an. was fined $20 or two months jail 
for assaulting Ills wife.

WEIS COUNCIL 
DO MUCH HUSINESS

\

CRENT SUCCESSAcknowledgement.
The members of No. 3 Hose Com

pany tmd No. 1 S. ('. and F. P. at 
their regular monthly meetings last 
night, extended their thanks for boxes 
of cigars received from Frank 11. 
KUIott In recognition of their services 
ut the recent lire In his establishment 
Nelson street.

Brilliant Scene as GaRy Dress
ed Skaters Throng Crowded 
Ice-Barber Representative 
Won Special Prize.

Slaughter of Birds for Obtain
ing Feathers Discussed-Will 
Support Petition for Juvenile 
Court-Suggestion» Received ANatural History Lecture.

Miss Marcia I Irai ne delivered a 
very Interesting lecture on her person
al experiences In Holland, In the Na
tural History Society Saturday after 
noon. The lecturer having made her 
home In Holland for two years and a 
half, described beautifully the habits, 
customs and life of the Dutch people.
2i!Lliil!ï",.Ih“ll0v-vWe.r.P„™nv<’' ÏSSlilï' from 'h- Ntilom.1 Connell and were 
standing the very stormy weather, ,.nllMi,iPrFld «
quite a large number gathered lo u 
hear this Interesting and instructive 
lecture. At the clone Mrs. J. F. Robert 
son moved a very hearty vote of 
ihanks. Next Thursday afternoon Mrs.
S. (Ironlimcl will lecture on Sketches 
of the Norse Country.

Good WatchVictoria lltnk won a scene of gaiety 
and color last evening, the occasion 
being lhe fancy' dress carnival held 
under t|ie auspices of the Trades and 
Labor Council. A vast crowd In multi
colored and variegated costumes 
thronged the lee, and the galhdTes 
were packed with spectators. All 
age» and all climes were represented ; 
there werq Fsqulnios and flower girls, 
cowboys and candy kids. Red Indians 
and black Topsles, belted earls and 
beggar maids, and us they swung by 
the Judges' stand to.the music of the 
band they made a striking spectacle.

The special prize offered by the 
Mayor was won by George W. Parker, 
who gave a representation of a bar
ber carrying Ills cbklr about with him.

The first prize offered by the Trades 
and Labor Council was won by 
Messrs. Cox and Intimer, who were 
dr< ssed as hunters. The single gent's 
prize was won by fieri Md wards, who 
represented King George with crown 
and heard all complete. The ladles' 
combination prize went to Misses Flor
ence lire^n and Fannie Tufts, one of 
whom wore a costume of 
other was garbed Jn the mode of the

At the adjourned meeting of the 
Women's Council held yesterday 
afternoon In the rooms of the King's 
Daughters Guild, a number of sugges
tions for the work were received There Is distinction 

about a good watch. It 
stands for character, 
merit, good taate, fine 
judgment, culture, Indi
cate» prosperity, success, 
stamps the wearer as one 
who appreciates real 
worth, values fine quality 
appreclatee thlnge worth 
while.

I ta true economy to buy 
a good watch. It will eerve 
you all your life, creat
ing favorable Impreeelene 
at all times and all placet.

Come In today1 and see 
•ur lines of Decimal Wal
tham, Hamilton, and Ho
ward watches in gold and 
gold filled cases.

The matter of the Juvenile Court 
was taken up and the council pledged 
their support to a petition to be went 
lo the local legislature by the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union.

It was announced that I ho New 
Year book had been received, 
and could be procured from Miss, 
Alice Kstey, the treasurer, at 62 Park 
street.

The regular standing committees 
were appointed.

The matter of he destruction of 
birds for purposes of receiving their 
feathers was taken up and discussed 
at some length. One of the mem
bers of the hoc ltd y will prepare a pa
lier on the means to obviate this and 
the subject will come up before the 
council again for action.

Evangelical Alliance.
The monthly meetln 

g'll<ul Alliance was 
morning In lhe parlors of 81. Andrews 
church. There was a large attend
ance of members. Rev. David Hutch
ison referred to the publication of the 
Pastor Russell sermons In The stand
ard, and stated that they were calcula
ted to undermine the faith of the 
people. He reported that he had In
terviewed the manager of the paper 
and hail been Informed that the ser
mons were published under a contract 
for n year. A commit tee consisting 
of Rev. 11. It. Head, Dr. Hutchison. Dr. 
Raymond and Rev. V£. Gaetz was ap
pointed to consider the matter, and 
report back at the next meeting. Ad
dresses were then delivered by Rev. 
John Kit son, secretary of the ffrltlsli 
and Foreign Bible Society, and Her. 
W, B. Cooper, general secretary of 
the Canadian auxiliary. Both addres
ses dealt with the work of the so
cieties. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered to th« lecturers at the close.

f the Kvan- 
j yesterdaybefd

1783 and the

DRIVE HO SUPPER 
FOR BORDEN CLOU

present day. Mr. Garnett, who 
sented a bottle of 1-abatVs bee 
also given a prize. ' I

The door prize Went to the holder 
of ticket No. 851. The holder may 
secure the prize by calling at the 
Mayor's office In (Tty Hall.

The Judges were the Mayor and 
Mrs. Frink. Col. and Mrs. Geo. West 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Foster.

Th#- officers of the Council who or
ganized the carnival and to whom 
credit is due for the great success 
which attended It, Were Walter A1- 
linghum, A. Deter. C. Stevens, James 
MeGtrr, A. K. Firman, J. J. Donovan, 
M. J. Donovan. A. Campbell, J. Mont
ague, and Wm. Patterson.

Prices $9.00 to $100.00

LI. Sharpe & Son,
Preliminary Arrangement» 

Marie for Outing on Wed
nesday, rob. 22—Speeches 
by Prominent Conservatives

Jewries and Optitisss.
21 KINO STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Anna M. Allen, of Dexter. N. Y., 

Is visiting her nelce. Miss Ella Jones, 
Charlotte street.

Aid. Black, of Ottawa, was In the 
city yesterday. He intends to make 
a trip to Cuba and Mexico, and will 
leave on the Elder Dempster liner 
Bomii.

Mrs Eun 
ver. B. C„ 
latlves hi Manchester, Nz H., has re
turned to the dly and will leave on 
I hr- 18th for her home.

Miss Mamie Donahue, who has been 
visiting at the home of AM. W. K. 
Hcslly. returned to her home I* Hal
ifax last evening. Fhe 
ed by Miss Agues Scully, who Will 

weeks with her.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

The R. Is. Borden Club will hold a 
sleigh drive and sapper at New- 
rombe's, Terreyburn. on Wednesday 
evening, the 22nd of tbfc* month. The 
committee in charge have the prelim
inary arrangements well In hand and 
the success of the evening lies en
tirely with Hie members of the dnh.

An excellent muelcal programme

member of the executive committee 
and any member wishing tickets to 
sell may obtain them frbm Hartley C. 
Van wait, convener of the committee. 
or a. Karfe J-ogin, secretary of the 
club. Telephone Male 1300 fer farth
er particulars.

Calendarsfor1912
W, haw a flm rat o* .«mpl«. 

and will b. pl.iMd I. HIV. y»u 
call at our auk., er 'phene u. 
•né our canvasser will •“ yau

k-e Hlarkadar, nf Vann»- 
wno has I teen visiting re-

ha* been*ai ranged and short speeches
will be delivered by Premier llazen. * Luncheon Today.
Hen. Robert Maxwell, M. P. V., Dr. The eMtens* committee on commis- 
John W. Daniel. M. P., Recorder Bax slow gov 
ter, K. C„ Daniel Mulfln. K. C.. John at White's restaurant today, at one 
fl. WlfsOU. M. P. P„ and W. Frank ; o'clock when Ernest A. Hherman will 
Haibeway. M. V. P. speak on the commission scheme from

Ticket»

C. H. Hewwelling,
ENONAVEN AND PAINTED.
» 1-2 r*K* was* sued

> f

i
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